Abstract
Introduction

Project background
The Ok Tedi mine, located in the Star Mountains of the Western Province of Papua New Guinea (PNG), began operations in 1984 and now predominantly produces copper concentrate.
Partly to address the then emerging dieback issue, river dredging commenced in 1998 in the lower Ok Tedi near the village of Bige about 100 km downstream of the mine (see Figure 1 ). Mine derived sediment is pumped to on-land stockpiles constructed on both banks of the Ok Tedi. The stockpile foot print will eventually cover approximately 1,000 ha.
Dredging has improved physical aspects in the Lower Ok Tedi and the Fly River, and has resulted in dieback recovery in the Lower Ok Tedi and fish habitat recovery in the vicinity of D'Albertis Junction. However, due to the increasing sulphur content in the mine waste, dredged material gradually became Potentially Acid Forming (PAF) and signs of Acid Rock Drainage (ARD) began to appear within a few years. To address this, OTML implemented the Mine Waste Tailings Project (MWTP) (OTML, 2006 ) that has decreased the sulphur content of the dredged waste so as to render it Non Acid Forming (NAF).
Long-term mitigation of ARD at Bige involves placing a NAF cover layer over the older PAF dredged waste and rehabilitation of the cover. If, however, erosion prematurely reduces the effectiveness of the NAF cover at Bige, the predicted reduction in loads may not be realised in full. Rehabilitation failure could lead to accelerated erosion, potentially compromising the integrity of ARD mitigation measures. It is therefore important that the rehabilitation strategy implemented at Bige has a high certainty of being self-sustaining in the long-term. The selection of an appropriate post-mine land use is a critical element of the strategy. Lamb and Gilmour (2003) warned that technical solutions rarely resolve complex natural resource management problems and that virtually all land-use planning involves people as well as the biophysical landscape. The post-mine land use must match the potential productivity of the post-mine landscape, the land management capacity of and the long-term interests of background landholders and, as highlighted by Smith (2008 Smith ( , 2009 , be culturally appropriate. Limpitlaw et al. (2005) cite examples of post-mine management of rehabilitated land by farmers that conflicted with land capability and caused degradation, pollution and health and safety hazards. This must be avoided at Bige. If the landholders reject the postmine land use options developed for Bige and decide to implement an alternative land-use, this may affect stockpile stability and compromise ARD mitigation measures. The need to guard against this has been a driving force behind rehabilitation planning.
Social context
Low intensity shifting agriculture is practised at Bige and much of lowland Western Province. Gardens are cleared without burning and generally only one planting occurs in the cropping/clearing period, with little or no active soil fertility or agronomic management (Allen et al., 2002) . Bourke and Harwood (2009) report that long fallows are still the most common management practice in the Western Province. Although mining derived income is important, affected communities around Bige still rely on forest resources and forest utilisation is still part of daily life (Jackson, 1998) . The emergence or sustainability of alternative cash earning activities post closure in mine affected communities are uncertain (Jackson, 2002; Carr, 2010) . The anticipated decline in household incomes post-closure will increase the reliance of affected communities on forest resources for meeting their everyday needs (Carr, 2010) .
In this context, the post mining land use will be a form of lowland forest (NRA, 2009; OTML, 2009 ). The intent is for the land use to provide goods and services of known value to customary landholders while not preventing the adoption of alternative appropriate land uses should they become viable in the future.
Project aims
The project was initiated to provide input into rehabilitation and closure planning during the process of updating the OTML Mine Area Rehabilitation Plan (OTML, 2009).
The aim was to use indigenous knowledge to select species for rehabilitation use based on cultural values as well as ecological or silvicultural attributes to improve post-mine land use outcomes. The use of this knowledge was seen as a means of maximising the likelihood of acceptance of the proposed post mine land use by affected communities. The incorporation of the traditional knowledge of landholders in the planning process connected communities with the development of the rehabilitation strategy and implementation plan and ensured the development culturally appropriate completion criteria to validate the outcome (ICMM, 2008) .
The project involved information gathering in three main areas of interest: ethnobotanical information on the goods and services provided by the surrounding forest (food, fibre, medicine, shelter, cultural and spiritual); indigenous vegetation and land management practices relevant to rehabilitation and indigenous knowledge of the cycles of clearing and forest regeneration. On this last point, it was hoped that local land managers might recognise soil or vegetation community attributes in regenerating forest that inferred a level of maturity or resilience and could thus be used as measures of rehabilitation progress or success. By using these attributes it was hoped that completion criteria could be developed that would be equally relevant to landholders as well as scientists or regulators.
Methods
Project area
Location
Work was conducted in Bige, Kwiape, Miamrae and Senamrae, the four East Bank villages that have traditional lands in the areas affected by Bige stockpile construction (Dr Monica Rau, 2008, pers. comm.) . These villages are located between the Ok Tedi and the Ok Mart in the Western Province (WP) of PNG. They are located approximately 75 km south of Tabubil (the main administrative centre for OTML and the largest town in the WP), and approximately 30 km north-west of the port of Kiunga on the Fly River (the main local commercial centre and district capital) (see Figure 1 ). Work will extend to the West Bank communities (a different language group) in the future.
Climate
The climate is wet tropical with high rainfall throughout the year. Average annual rainfall of over 5,000 mm far exceeds annual evaporation of approximately 1,600 mm. Temperatures show little variation throughout the year, with an annual average of approximately 26°C.
Landscape
The study area is located in the floodplain of the Ok Tedi. It is largely flat (with only a 20 m fall between the site and the southern coast of PNG several hundred kilometres away) and has resulted in meandering rivers and extensive back swamps. Villages are located on low rises.
The soils of the area are either recent alluvial soils adjacent to waterways or strongly weathered acid soils with some clay translocation through the profile on higher ground. These latter soils have a low base saturation and are usually relatively infertile. The agricultural capacity of the land in the area is regarded as low or very low (Bourke and Harwood, 2009 ).
The material that will form the final cover is an alkaline (pH 8-8.5), fine to medium sand with low cation exchange capacity, low nutrient status and high total copper content. It contrasts with the acid (pH 4.5) silts and clays of the surrounding land.
Community surveys
The study comprised village surveys followed by field surveys. Surveys were co-ordinated through the OTML Community Relations Department. The department has established mutually agreed consultation protocols with communities for projects that require their engagement. Villagers are under no obligation to consent to surveys.
When the first village survey was planned (late 2008) the implementation of large-scale rehabilitation at Bige was imminent (planned for early 2009). The key objective therefore was to capture as much information as possible about the plants regarded as important to the affected communities rather than create an exhaustive inventory. Based on the interest generated and the diversity of information obtained, the authors are satisfied that sufficient information was captured to meet the desired project outcomes.
The amount and quality of the data collected exceeded original expectations.
No emphasis was placed on specifically collecting plants of monetary value. This allowed the inclusion of plants used in traditional storytelling, ceremony and custom to be included.
Village surveys
The village surveys were conducted in September 2008 by staff from NRA and OTML with the assistance of Pastor Philip Beng (a Miamrae village elder). Village surveys were to be conducted by free listing (a data gathering method that involves asking individual respondents to list all the useful plants known to them, usually over several survey events (see Quinlan, 2005) The field survey involved walking through the lands of the accompanying villagers. Plant specimens were collected for identification as they were encountered. Not all the plants recorded during the village surveys were sighted during the field surveys. Where only an Awin name is available the lack of an accurate taxonomic identification will not prevent the inclusion of these plants in rehabilitation planting. New species were encountered and recorded during field surveys that were not recorded during village surveys.
During field surveys, the accompanying landholders were asked about their perceptions on land capability, particularly how they viewed the potential productivity of the Bige stockpiles. They were also asked about their knowledge of indicators of forest regeneration and whether they recognise particular forest attributes that indicate maturity or determine whether an abandoned garden had been fallow for long enough for it to be re-cleared for use as a garden again. Information was also collected on specific vegetation management practices used on cleared land that may affect its regeneration.
Data interpretation and utilisation
Selection of plants for a priority rehabilitation planting list
A Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) approach was used to rank useful plants and to develop a priority rehabilitation planting list for Bige. This involved scoring plants according to their cultural value (as determined by a Cultural Significance Index (CSI)), ease of production and adaptation to site conditions. This allowed the selection of high cultural value species with a high certainty of successful propagation and survival.
The method used to derive the CSI is described in Section 2.3.1.1. Ease of propagation scores were based on professional experience or literature sources, or inferred from knowledge/behaviour of closely related species. Site tolerance scores were based on known habitat preferences and data from OTML internal reports and consultant observations on species colonise stockpiles or mine waste (NRA, 2011).
Cultural significance index
Many methods are available for assessing the relative value of particular plants to user communities (Hoffman and Gallaher, 2007) . The CSI method of da Silva et al. (2006) was chosen for this assessment as it has a number of attributes that make it particularly appropriate for use with the Awin at Bige namely:
 Scoring is influenced by the number of different uses for each plant, but allows the significance of each use to be evaluated separately.
 The method limits the extent of researcher subjective weighting in the assessment.
 It gives weight to species that are actively managed by the community (relevant given the low intensity cultivation practices used by Awin communities near Bige).
 Scoring is not strongly influenced by economic or material value and can be applied to products important in customary use.
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The method of da Silva et al. (2006) was modified slightly to suit the nature of the data collected.
Where: i = species management score. A value (score) of 2 is given to species that are actively cultivated, managed or manipulated in any way and a value of 1 is given to species that are not managed. e = use preference score. A value of 2 is given to species that are known to be preferred for a given purpose, and a value of 1 is given to other species that may be used, but are not chosen preferentially for that purpose. For this assessment a value of 2 was given to a species for each use unless informants specifically identified it as being less preferred or of secondary importance for this use. c = use frequency score. A value of 2 is given to well-known or frequently used plants, and a value of 1 given to plants that are rarely cited. In this assessment, a value of 1 has been given to plants that were recorded as being known to only a few informants or plants which are obsolete or their use is in decline. For example, informants stated that some medicinal plants (e.g. dei Taetae -Myristica subalulata, for coughs and colds) were gradually being replaced by imported pharmaceuticals and the making of sago bags from plant resources (e.g. Yawun -Spathoglottis papuana var. purbeculata) is in decline as they were being replaced with recycled rice bags. CF = correction factor. In da Silva et al. (2006), this was calculated as the number of citations for a given species over the number of citations for the most mentioned species. In this study, each village is treated as a single informant and the CF was calculated as the number of villages from which a plant use was recorded divided by the number of villages recording the use of the most popular plants (in this case 4).
Where a plant has multiple uses, (i × e × c) is calculated for each use and these scores are summed. The selection of use categories in itself can influence the outcome of the CSI. As recommended by Hoffman and Gallaher (2007) , use categories have been based on both researcher and informant defined divisions. The groupings selected (structural, canoe building, food, game animal feeding plants, medicinal and miscellaneous uses) are similar to those used by others (e.g. Phillips and Gentry, 1993; Gausset, 2004; Reyes-Garcia et al., 2006; Hoffman and Gallaher, 2007) , but reflect local culturally important uses. For example, canoe building use is noted as a discrete group because of the importance of waterways in the society. Game animal feeding plants are also locally important (Maunsell, 1982) . Potentially useful species were grouped into pioneer and early successional plants (referred to as Group 1 and Group 2 species in OTML, 2009) or late successional or poorly understood plants (usually mature forest species and referred to as Group 3 species in OTML, 2009). Group 1 and 2 species will be used for mass propagation whilst Group 3 species will have smaller production volumes and be introduced to increase diversity after the formation of a canopy cover (OTML, 2009). The MCA ranking calculation differs between the lists to reflect the differences in the attributes of the plants in the two lists. The MCA scores were calculated as follows.
Multi-criteria analysis
MCA score (Group 1 and 2) = cultural value score + tolerance score + propagation score
MCA score (Group 3) = cultural value score + propagation score
The priority planting lists were sorted according to the MCA score. Plants with the same MCA score were further sorted by whether they have been recorded in previous surveys of mine waste affected areas (stockpiles or dieback areas), then by CSI score.
3
Results and discussion
Ethnobotany
General observations
Thirtytwo men and forty women participated in the village or field surveys. There appeared to be several plants of which only women had knowledge. However, there was no taboo associated with this knowledge and its use and dissemination was not forbidden by the women. They expressed a strong desire for this
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Informant age ranged from 16 to 84 years old with a median of 35 years old. Although no specific data were collected, it appeared that older informants were able to provide more knowledge than younger ones; this age-contingent contraction of ethnobotanical knowledge is common in most rural communities (written comm., Dr Robert Voeks, December 2010) and these results may reflect a loss of knowledge across generations.
A significant number of villagers in the study area find employment with OTML and this and compensation payments are the principal source of income. Although the four villages visited during the surveys had buildings that contained modern materials such as corrugated iron and occasionally steel posts, the majority of houses were almost entirely constructed from locally sourced forest materials. Shop bought foods and household items are now common, but forest plant and animal resources are still actively collected.
The plant classification hierarchy of the Awin appeared to be similar to that of the Wopkaimin reported by Maunsell (1982) and Sillitoe (1995) where the highest level of division is associated with life form (tree, vine, etc.), followed by a well-populated middle division comprising genera/species and the lowest division comprising species or varieties. For very important plants, such as the sago palm (Metroxylon sagu), the Awin differentiate the classification to a finer scale than Linnaean species level. Only one sago palm species, Metroxylon sagu, is recognised as native to PNG (Rauwerdink, 1986; Flach, 1997; Kjaer et al., 2004) , while the Awin recognise at least 11 sago types/varieties. Most of the locally recognised sago palm types are prefixed with 'da'. The Awin recognised varieties based on morphological features such as armature, leaf quality (for thatching), stem patterns and perceived starch content. During rehabilitation it will be important to recognise that different varieties have different uses. Sago is clearly one of the most important cultural species in the area and close cooperation between local communities and OTML will be necessary to ensure planting material from desirable varieties is used in the rehabilitation effort.
Ethnobotanical data
The survey results greatly increased the documented ethnobotanical knowledge of the Awin. A pre-mining study largely focussed on the Wopkaimin clans near the mine pit and Tabubil Township on the upper Ok Tedi (Maunsell, 1982) . Less detailed work was carried out on the Awin, with surveys conducted only in the vicinity of Kiunga (see Figure 1) , not the affected villages near Bige. Maunsell (1982) recorded approximately 30 species as being used by the Awin, though the authors acknowledged that more plants were probably used than those recorded. Approximately 60% of the plants recorded in Maunsell (1982) as being used around Kiunga were also recorded in the current study around Bige. The high proportion of similarity is encouraging and indicates that a good core of commonly used or important plants has been identified. Table 2 provides a breakdown of the number of plants recorded under each use category. Note that some plants appear in more than one use category. Da (Metroxylon sagu -sago palm) for example is a multipurpose plant that provides many services. Informants recognised specific varieties of sago to be better for a particular purpose (starch production, weaving of roofing shingles or for cutting down to allow edible larvae to colonise thus providing a food source or attracting pigs or ducks for hunting. All varieties have been assessed as one plant for this study, but further work to determine the CSI of individual varieties is recommended. 
Cultural significance index
Twenty two species were recorded as being actively planted and 17 species were actively retained when land was cleared for making gardens. These data were used to provide a value for factor i in equation 1 for calculating CSI.
Calculated CSI values ranged from 0.25 to 32 for multiple use plants that are actively managed and used by all villages. The plants with the top 10 CSI values are presented in Table 3 . Several of these would be regarded as 'cultural keystone species' (Garibaldi and Turner, 2004) i.e. multiple use plants strongly associated with cultural life and largely irreplaceable (such as da varieties -Metroxylon sagu, dei Yei varieties -Pometia pinnata, dei Dengun -Gnetum gnemon, and Hmen -Hydriastele costata). Palms (ARECACEAE) stand out as a family with many high value member species. It is important to note that individual species may have more than one use at any one time. These uses all have relative values, depending on the needs of the landowner at that time. The value of a particular individual plant depends on the services that individual is capable of providing at the present time. Therefore, the future ability to bear valuable fruits would not necessarily prevent a sapling from being cut
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This demonstrates the importance to the landholder of the diversity intrinsic in the forest community as a whole. At any moment in time landholders may meet their thirst, hunger, building resource or medicinal needs from a variety of plants. Although several species may be recognised as being most suitable for a specific purpose, there are generally alternative species or individuals available. For landholders, not only is the presence of particular plants necessary, but species diversity is required to ensure useful plants can be sourced on an as-needs basis.
Selection of plants for a priority rehabilitation planting list
The CSI scores were used in the MCA to prioritise species that may be used in rehabilitation either through direct seeding or through the propagation of nursery seedlings. Selected priority species from Groups 1 and 2, and Group 3 species are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . Priority status will not be the only criterion used to select planting material (NRA, 2011), but it is a useful guide for seed and wildling collection. Underlined values indicate species (or closely related species) have been recorded as colonising or surviving on mine waste affected areas including the old stockpiles.
Indigenous perceptions of land capability
Local landowners clearly recognised a difference in the quality of the dredge sand being deposited on the stockpiles at Bige and the naturally occurring surrounding soils. The dredge sand is perceived to be poor for growing whereas the alluvial soils present along minor tributaries of the Ok Tedi (and occurring along the banks of the Ok Tedi before mine waste impacts) are perceived as very good soil for planting.
This is an important observation and it is true that the dredge sands are unlikely to be particularly productive if traditional swidden agricultural management methods are used. The sands will have low nutrient retention capacity and any fertility built up through litter incorporation during rehabilitation would be quickly turned over and lost following clearing. The fact that indigenous landholders recognise the poor capability of the land for agricultural use is important. If this knowledge is retained across generations, it may limit the degree of significant disturbance that occurs, which would be beneficial for long term erosion prevention. This does not mean the land cannot be used for the collection of forest resources in a traditional manner, but that its management must be appropriate to its capability and rehabilitation aims. Underlined values indicate species (or closely related species) have been recorded as colonising or surviving on mine waste affected areas including the old stockpiles.
It is understood that OTML intends to or has set up an endowment trust fund for the communities whose land is impacted by the stockpiles (Shannon Mackenzie, 28 September 2009, written comm.) . This fund will be held in perpetuity and has been designed to provide an income stream linked to the ongoing management of the stockpile revegetation. For the endowment fund to be effective in the long-term, it will be important for OTML to carefully disseminate information (particularly to younger members of the affected communities) about the poor long-term productivity potential of the land and the need to retain the revegetation cover into the future.
Indigenous indicators of forest regeneration
The cultivation of gardens represents a significant historic and ongoing cause of disturbance in the local environment. This disturbance is carried out on a shifting basis because local landowners recognise that continual use of any single site is generally unsustainable (within traditional low/no input land management practices). It was hoped that local communities may recognise particular phases of forest regeneration (and ultimately acceptable maturity) identifiable by particular attributes, such as structure or the emergence of particular species for example. It was hoped that if local landholders recognised such phases and that the attributes that characterise them could be measured in a scientifically reproducible way, this might provide a suitable trajectory against which rehabilitation progression could be compared. The use of measures for assessing rehabilitation progression and ultimately success based on indigenous knowledge was regarded as being more tangible to background landholders than the use of the 'standard' technical indicators found in the scientific literature or company closure documents.
In discussions, these hopes did not materialise into a distinct set of indicators that could be used to measure regeneration progression. This may have been as much due to difficulties in trying to communicate the concept as to the lack of such a system in the indigenous knowledge base. Nevertheless, relevant land management information was gathered. Allen et al. (2002) noted that fallow vegetation in the study area is generally more than 30 years old. During the community consultations, discussions regarding garden usage indicated that informants recognised that land used for making a garden needed to lie fallow for a long period prior to re-use as a garden During field visits, regrowth estimated to be approximately 60 year old forest (used as gardens over two generations previously) was 'ready' to be re-cleared according to landholders.
3.5
Interpretation of indigenous knowledge for the development of completion criteria
Plant cultural value
One of the reasons for conducting the survey was to address a primary objective of the rehabilitation program; namely, to provide a plant community that provides a range of goods and services that give the rehabilitated landform an intrinsic value to background landholders. An important long-term measure of the success of the rehabilitation program will therefore be the degree to which such value has been incorporated into the resulting plant community. Although the work carried out has identified rehabilitation species of cultural value, the dynamic nature of plant community succession and development means it is not possible to nominate how many or which exact species should be retained long-term. Such expectations will need to be managed in the early stages of rehabilitation. There is no guarantee that the species planted will survive through to maturity. The completion criteria chosen consider success will be reflected in a progressive trajectory of plant community development. Success will be demonstrated by an increasing and possible plateauing of species richness (a reflection of diversity, which is critical to traditional forest usage patterns) and prominence of culturally valued plants. This trajectory mimics patterns of natural forest regeneration, with rapid development in the early phases followed by a slowing in the rate of change as the community stabilises and matures.
Landscape and plant community attributes
The indigenous definitions of landscape and vegetation attributes in Section 3.4 are broad, but their basis is supported by scientific literature. In order to use the information, it has been necessary to redefine these indicators in a way that can be easily measured across a timeframe that is practical for a post-mining monitoring program.
Although Bourke and Harwood (2009) recognise that local land management practices include fallow cycles of longer than 15 years, the scientific literature suggests that after a period of about 15 years, landscape attributes in revegetated areas are beginning to stabilise or return to conditions within the range expected in unaffected areas. There is evidence that accumulation of soil carbon (a measure of organic matter content and a key element of soil chemical and physical fertility) in rehabilitating soil is most rapid in the first 10 to 15 years of system recovery, followed by a slowing of the rate of increase. Macedo et al. (2008) and Boddey et al. (2009) provide examples of reforestation based on leguminous trees (including Acacia spp.) that demonstrate soil nitrogen and carbon accumulation equivalent to undisturbed soils in 13 years. Tibbett (2008) cites similar results after 14 years. Gould (2011) documents rapid post-mining vegetation growth for five to eight years followed by a slowing approaching an asymptote in mean height after approximately 15 years. It is expected however that full equilibrium, when biomass synthesis and organic residue mineralisation are balanced, may take 25 to 50 years (Ahn, 1993; Schwenke et al., 2000; Rosser, 2008) . This relates closely to the time period associated with one or two generations. It is considered that the adoption of such a long monitoring period before successful completion can be determined is impractical and that much of the important change would be captured in the first 15 years of monitoring. OTML (2009) has therefore adopted a 15 year monitoring and validation period for key completion criteria.
The indigenous indicator relating to the death of trees planted into abandoned gardens fits well with ecological succession theory. The plants introduced into gardens require open, sunny conditions to thrive. As recolonisation occurs in the abandoned gardens, a canopy develops and light conditions change. This change in light conditions eventually leads to the decline of the early colonisers, instead favouring the growth of more light sensitive tree seedlings that gradually replace them. Vegetation surveys will be able to determine the dynamics of community development and it will be possible to monitor the fate of trees originally planted into rehabilitation areas. The increasing dominance of late successional species would for example indicate that pioneer trees were in relative decline.
The build-up of soil organic matter and the associated increase in biological activity and bioturbation over time would be expected to improve soil physical conditions by increasing soil structural development and reducing soil density (i.e. the soil would become 'softer' and more friable/workable). It is possible to measure changes in bulk density and organic matter content as a surrogate for workability.
Bige completion criteria
The basis for the development of the completion criteria adopted for rehabilitation at Bige is presented in OTML (2009) with a full list of completion criteria. Table 6 outlines the completion criteria that specifically address indigenous measures of the return of forest function or community needs and forest usage patterns.
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated that indigenous knowledge can be effectively incorporated into rehabilitation planning. At Ok Tedi this cultural exchange has been successful in igniting interest amongst landowners about rehabilitation outcomes. This engagement is necessary for long term rehabilitation success and should increase the likelihood of rehabilitation goals being accepted.
Nevertheless, it will be necessary to maintain dialogue with landholders as rehabilitation progresses regarding land capability, rehabilitation aims and changing cultural values. Change management has been built into the planning to allow information of cultural value to be updated to meet the needs of the next generation of landowners.
Indigenous knowledge has also been successfully used to develop culturally appropriate completion criteria. The project was unable to collect detailed information on landholders' knowledge of the stages of regrowth that could have been adopted as benchmarks for rehabilitation progression. The possibility of developing such benchmarks (which could be developed and applied to other projects) warrants further research.
Indigenous knowledge is being lost in many communities globally. There is an opportunity for mining companies to contribute to the preservation of this knowledge in the communities they operate in.
input. Finally, we thank Dr Robert Voeks (California State University, Fullerton, USA) for providing encouragement in the early stages of the project and for reviewing our work. This work was commissioned by OTML. Traditional land use includes the collection of plants with high cultural value. The returned plant community must provide at least a subset of plants with high cultural value 3 to the Awin, to achieve one of the key rehabilitation objectives at Bige A progressive increase or stabilisation 1 in the proportion of species designated to be of high cultural value 3 since first recorded Presence/absence Stabilisation in this context means plateauing (marked decrease in the rate of change) following an initial increase.
Interpreted in this context as late successional (old growth) species.
High cultural value in this context is defined as those species with a CSI of greater than or equal to 1.5 (the top 50% of plants ranked in this study) or equivalent to a cultural value score of 2 or 3 in the MCA (refer to Table 1 ).
